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In order to research and design related to performance of concrete structures
in seismic zones,it is necessary and much important to clarify the behaviours
o£concrete members subiected tO the large deformations
ln this study, an experimental investigations on the mechanical behaviours
of reinだorced concret, beams subjected to the actions of cyclic very large
deformations such as several times of the magnitude of the defOrmations
which occur the yield of the tensile reinforcement of the beams, are presen―
ted.
The main factors addopted in this exPerimental works,are the magnitudes
of the deflections subieCted to the mid sPan of the beams and the tensile
reinforcement ratios,
Repeated loading tests controlled by the midspan deflections for 22 beam
specimens,were carried out, and the rate of damages which were とaried
through the 100 tiines of the cyclic actions of the deformations and the
mechanism and the patterns of deteriorations of the beams affected by the





































ズ, Bシリー ズに分けられる。 Aシリー ズは異形棒鋼
φ131ul1 2本を使用したもので鉄筋断面積2.54cM,鉄筋比
1.2%となり, 現行の許容応力度設計法では過少鉄筋比
となる。 またBシリー ズは同じく φ19111112本を使用

















した。その機械的性質を Table Ⅲ に示す。




























※ δプ : The midsPan de£lection occuring
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定してり, コンクリー トの圧縮終局ひずみを 0,3%とし
た場合に平面保持の仮定から求められる計算値と比較し














































































Fig.5 Relations between P and δc (A Series)
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